New synthesis of (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate, the sex pheromone of the indian meal moth Plodia interpunctella (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae), were developed. The synthesis was based on a C8+C2=C10 and C10+C4=C14 coupling scheme. The route involves, as the key step, the use of the mercury derivative of the terminal-alkyne -functionalised as intermediate.The first coupling reaction took place between 1-tertbutoxy-8-bromo-octane and lithium acetylide-ethylendiamine complex obtaining 1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne, which is transformed in di[tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne]mercury.In the second coupling reaction, the mercury derivative was directly lithiated and then alkylated with (E)-1-bromo-2-butene obtaining 1-tert-butoxy-(9yne,12E)-9,12-tetradecaenyne. After stereoselective reduction in the presence of NiP-2 catalyst and acetylation gave (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate with 82% isomeric purity.
8-Bromo-1-octanol (3)
To a solution 73 g (0.500 moles) of 1,8-octanediol (3) solved in 300 mL benzene was added 86.17 mL hydrobromic acid 47%. The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2.5 hours. The organic layer was separated and washed with brine, saturated NaHCO3 solution and dried over anhydrous MgSO4. After distillation of the solvent, 62.7 g of 8-bromo-1-octanol (3) was obtained. nD 18 
1-tert-Butoxy-dec-9-yne (6)
All operations were performed in an inert gas atmosphere and under stirring. Di[1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne]mercury (7)
To 6.53 g of potassium iodide dissolved in 6.53 mL water was added 2.64 g mercury (II) chloride and the mixture was stirred till the mercury salt was dissolved. To the mixture were added 5 mL of 10% sodium hydroxide solution. After external cooling of reaction mixture with ice, were added dropwise 1.89 g (9 mmoles) of 1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne (6) dissolved in 28 mL cooling ethyl alcohol. The reaction mixture was perfected 1 hour under stirring. The obtained precipitate was filtrated and washed on the filter with cooling aqueous ethylic alcohol 50%. After drying were obtained 3.15 g of di(1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne) mercury (7). Yield: 57%, m.p.=102 0 C.
1-tert-Butoxy-(9-yne,12E)-9,12-tetradecaenyne (9)
All operations were performed in an inert gas atmosphere and under stirring. 7 g (11.3 mmoles) of di[1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne]mercury (7) in 29 mL diglyme was treated with 0.15 g lithium (25.42 mmoles) at 100 0 -115 0 C for 1 hour. 3.5 g (25.92 mmoles) of (E)-1-bromo-2-butene (8) dissolved in 7 mL diglyme was added dropwise at 78 0 -80 0 C then the temperature was raised to 85 0 -86 0 C under stirring for 5 hours. The mixture was poured out over 100 g of break ice. The reaction mixture was extracted with petroleum ether. The ethereal solution was washed successively with 10% HCl, water and brine till neutral pH of the washings. After drying over anhydrous MgSO4, the solvent was removed and 4 g of 1-tert-butoxy-(9-yne,12E)-9,12-tetradecaenyne (9) was obtained. Yield: 71%, GC purity: 80%. 1-tert-Butoxy-(9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadiene (10)
1-tert-Butoxy-(9-yne,12E)-9,12-tetradecaenyne (9) was hydrogeneted at 1-tert-butoxy-(9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadiene (10) in the presence of the NiP-2/EDA catalyst, prepared in situ according to the standard procedure [20] . 3 .27 (2H, t, J = 6 Hz, OCH2), 5.29-5.40 (4H, m, 2HC=CH). 13 
Results and discussions
For the synthesis of (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate (1) we explored the pathway outlined in Scheme 1. The synthesis were based on C8+C2=C10 and C10+C4=C14 coupling schemes, starting from 1,8-octanediol, the routes involving the use of the mercury derivative of the terminal alkyne -functionalised as intermediate.
Use has been made of methyl-t-butyl-ether [17] in acid catalysis in order to protect the -OH function of the 8-bromo-1-octanol (3). The first coupling reaction [18] was effected by adding 1-tert-butoxy-8-bromo-octan (4) to lithium acetylide-ethylendiamine complex in DMSO. 1-tert-Butoxy-dec-9-yne (6) was checked by means of IR spectrum (film, cm -1 : 895 m, 1110 vs, 1220 vs, 2160 w -C ≡ C-, 3280 s ≡CH ), which presents the vibration of terminal triple bond.
1-tert-Butoxy-dec-9-yne (6) with mercuric chloride in an aqueous solution containing potassium iodide and sodium hydroxide (Nessler`s reagent) [19] was precipitated as di[1-tert-butoxy-dec-9-yne]mercury (7).
The second coupling reaction consisted in transmetallation of compound 7, which was directly lithiated by treating with lithium metal in diglyme and then alkylated with (E)-1-bromo-2-butene (8), obtaining 1-tert-butoxy-(9-yne,12E)-9,12tetradecaenyne (9). http://www.revistadechimie.ro The molecular peak of 1-tert-butoxy-(9-yne,12E)-9,12-tetradecaenyne (9) was not identified, the mass spectrum presenting only characteristic fragmentations: the base peak in the spectrum (m/z=59), the peak m/z=57 generated by the very stable carbocation +C(CH3)3, the peaks of medium intensity at m/z 79 and m/z 55 corresponds to vinylic cleavages, the peaks of medium intensity at m/z 94 and m/z 41 corresponds to propargylic cleavages.
Compound 9 was hydrogenated using Ni-P2 /EDA catalyst [20] , obtaining 1-tert-butoxy-(9Z,12E)-9,12-teradecadiene (10).
The chemical structure of compound 10 was confirmed by 13 C-NMR spectrum.
The conversion of the tert-butyl ether 10 into acetate (1) was effected with acetic anhydride and BF3/AcOH complex, obtaining (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate (1) with 82% isomeric purity.
The mass spectrum of (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate (1) are characteristic to acetates: m/z=43 (CH3CO + ) the base peak, m/z=192 resulted from the cleavage of acetic acid from the molecular ion, m/z=61 ion of double transposition (CH3-COOH2 + ). Fig. 4 . Mass spectrum of (9Z,12E)-9,12-tetradecadien-1-yl acetate (1) 
